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: /ISION OF STRIPPED-BACK

-OVELINESS, THIS SUBLIME ECO-RESORT
,: taken luxury in Zanzibar to a whoie nel-

. . el, Lodgings are the essence ofcool: 1 1

- .,;ious villas oI1'ering total prir.ao. rvith a

.,r,rraI, pared-back look - and jr-rst a t'erv steps

rr, a glorious l.hite-sand beach. \\'ith vear-

..nd winds, it's the icleal place for kite sr-rrfing

: )earning to kite surf. Paje beach is r'r.e11-

r- .i\\'n as one of tl-re top places in the rr.orid tbr
. rhrillirrg sport. Plus \or.l cJn \\^ inr in opcn

-:.rs with dolphins, r.isit Stone Torvn tbr a dav

.:ke to the seas on an island-hopping

- enture in a traditional sailing vessel.

.., er11., the lvhole place is po*,ered b1. rvind

-: solar energv so a honevmoon here

- )1.) per cent guilt-fiee labulousness.
': :. -: rl N{ake the most of ,vour outdoor

- rr-oom lvith ir moonlit bath for two.
: From f,265 per person per ttigltt.

. .;ily combined with tt tailor-made sa.fari.
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ZANZIBAR WHITE
SAND LUXURY
VILLAS & SPA
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WITH AWAVE OF NEW ECO.RESORTS
AND HIPYOGA RETREATS OPENIN6
across the country, Sri Lanka is the go-to
destination for fashionable honeymooners,
and this dreamy windswept resort on the east

coast delivers adventure ofthe watery variety.
Close to the shore, in the hotel's sheltered bay,
you can splash about and snorkel to your
heart's content, and a bit further out there's

windsurfing, jet-skiing and kayaking to enjoy

- plus eerie WW2 shipwrecks down on the sea

floor. Did we mention Uga Bay is home to
some of the best beaches in Sri Lanka? With
bucket loads of action and exquisite R'n'R, it
really is the best of both worlds.

Sign up flor a fishing trip - Uga
Bayis famous for its Trevally jack and grouper:

fish. That's dinner sorted then!
7 nights including breakfast from

f,1,696 per person. (Includes 1 night in
Negombo on the return journey)

Sri Lanka


